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Leonard A. Busby is president, has
been the largest gainer as a result of
the decisions of Judge Frederick A.
Smith. Judge Smith's court has re-
versed 5150,000 in judgments against
this one corporation. --In. 89 separate
cases Judge Smith and his"court held
that their judgment was better than
the juries and trial judges who heard
the evidence. In each one of these
cases it was decided by Judge Smith
that the facts were directly oppo-

site to what the jury had found and
in each, case judgment was .entered
for the defendant, (the Chicago City
Railways Co.) and another jury was
refused permission to hear the evi-

dence.
Judge Smith is a member of the

Union League club. He is a "good
fellow," well spoken and has many
warm friends in the Union League
club and the Chicago Bar ass'A He
is indorsed by the Chicago Bar ass'n,
which has two beef trust lawyers and
three masters in chancery on its.
board of managers.
' Appellate'e'ourt volumes 160 to 169
show Judge'Smith passed on 67ses
involving $175,240. He reversed 9
cases and reversed and remanded 12
cases. It-- saved the corporations
from paying out $102,325 to the
plaintiffs.

That is, in 21 cases out of these
specific 67, Judge Smith said the jury
and the trial judge of the lower court:
"You don't know the facts and you're
wrong and the plaintiff doesn't get
any money."

Men with broken arms, broken
legs, crushed shoulders, men no long-
er able to work for a living, figure in
these cases. Women whose husbands
are gone and no longer on any pay-
rolls anywhere are losers in these
cases. Children who have now no
father alivefor them to run and wel-
come home at night they are among
the losers in these cases reversed by
Judge Smith.

A list of 20 typewritten pages of the
personal injury cases reversed by
Judge, Smith is in the hands of The i
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Day Book. The names and figures
are dry reading. Vol. 161, p. 493,
Riley vs. C. C. Ry. Co., $2,000, re-

versed and remanded; or VoL 166, p.
271, Odell vs. C. C. Ry. Co., $2,000,
reversed and remanded it's dry
reading, but behind some items is the
terrible story "of widows driven to the
county agent, the United Charities,
or neglected children turning to the
ways of crime and girls to other ways
as hard as crime.

SOLAN SAYS MORE COMFORT
STATIONS WOULD HELP

There should be convenient public
comfort stations throughout the city,
so that boys would not have to enter
saloons, said Judge Dolan today. Carl
Struke, 4001 Greenview av., and Alex.
W. Werner, 3931 N. Marshfield, were"
before him in boys' court, charged
with committing a public nuisance on
Northwestern railroad ground. They
did not want to go into a saloon.

HOME RULE 'FOR CHICAGO IN
DANGER AT SPRINGFIELD

Springfield, III., June 4. Down-sta- te

Illinois cities lost their oppor-
tunity to get "home rule" in utilities
matters, at least for present session
and possibly for generation. As re-
sult of bitter debates over amend-
ments to Chicago home rule bill, it
is even possible that Chicago will lose
its pending measure. The supporters
of the measure are less1 than major-
ity of the house.

WAR COST FRANCE HIGH SUM
Paris, June 4. War on June 15

will have cost France $4,800,000,000,
Minister of Finance Ribot announced
in offering bill for new credits in the
chamber of deputies. Average ex-
penditure, he said, has been $283,-800,0-

a month.

Bartlesvllle, Okla. With zinc
smelters rushed to fill war orders,
voluntary increase of 15 per cent in
wages was announced by Bartlesville
smelters.


